I-20 Program Extension Request

Students may request an extension to their I-20 program dates for medical or academic reasons. Extensions must be submitted BEFORE the current program end date. To request an I-20 extension, you should submit:

- This I-20 Program Extension Request form
- An updated bank statement or bank letter
- An updated sponsor letter (if the funding source is not your own)

First Name:________________________Last Name:________________________

SEVIS I-20 Number: N________________________________________

Current I-20 Program End Date:________________________

Requested Future I-20 Program End Date:________________________
(Final session you will attend)

Please explain why you would like an I-20 program date extension:

☐ Reduced course load for medical reasons requires additional time to complete program
☐ Additional sessions needed to complete program
☐ Other:____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Please note: In general, extensions are only granted one time. Requests for a second extension will require additional academic and immigration compliance review.

Please sign and date:

__________________________________________
Signature                                     Date

Notes from DSO:

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________